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THE DA3 Yf'BEE ;

OMAHA PUBLISHINGUJO. , PROPRIETORS.-

01G

.

Farnham , bt 9th"and 10th St-

TEUMS OFjsUBSClimiONr
1 Coriv 1 ea , in aSrance (postpaid ) $8.0-
0BtnonUw' " ' 4.00
3 months . . . . . . 2.0-

0BAIL"WAY TIME TABLE.LU-

HINO

.

OMAHA BASH OK BOtTU BO-

C. . , B. & Q. 5 a. m.i340 pi m. , ,

U i N. >V. , 6 a. m. 3.< 0 p. m.
c ,1 1. i ! '. , m, 340 J> nu "

c h U , fet. 1. * C. 1C, 8 i in. 3:10 p. m. Amve
lit st. luuit al 0.25 ai in. and7.45 a. m. *

B. & M. in Neb .Through Express , SiSO i m.-

II.
.

. i M. Lincoln Kxprcg*. 7aOj >. m.
t r. Eiptv *, 12J5jm-

.i
.

K. V. for Lincoln , 30 20 a.m. ,
i. K. V. for Osccola, 5"lO a. m. "
P freight No. 5 , 5.30 a. m.-

P
.

fnisht No. 8 , 8.15 . m. f * ..
! freight No. 7| C.10 p. m. emigrantv-
P freisht No. 11 , 825 p. m.

. , bt L. 4, P. , 10.55 a, ru. 1:25: p. m.-

ABKIMM

.
FROMTim WIST JIVD SOCTOwEST-

.il

.
& 15. V. from Lincoln 1212pm. " *

. -
. P Kipress 3.25 p. in. * * ', " a i-

U. . t M in Neb. , Through-txpre3 *_<SSo 00
*

-

Ri.. M. Lincoln Express 8.50 a. m.-

f.
.

. P. Freight No. 101:40 p. m.-

o.

.
> . 64.25 inC'T Emigrant. "' '

f) 8-tOM p. m.
.No. 1211.35 a. m. '
0. & R. V.

JORTU. , , ,
(.Seliraska Division of the St. Paul & Siotix Citv
4 Road.
Jo. S leaves O.-nbha'a aiju. " j. ,
No. 4 leaves Omalia 1-60 p.m.

1 arrives at Omaha at 4:30: p. m.-

No.
.

. 3 arrives atOrnahaat 1045a.rn r rE-

ETHEKX

-
**'

.V-

SUavc

OMAtll AW
-v-

JS5

Omaha at S OO , 0 00 and 11-00 a. m. ;
1-00 , iOO , 3-9) , 4-00 , SOOwid6OOp. m-

.Iavc
.

Council Bluffs at 6 So , P.2S , 113: . to, ;
, 2-25 , 3 25 , 4.2S 5:25: and 6125 fl. "in.

The iluninij Staves Omaha at 000i-
ind ll-OO a. m. ; S-CO , 4X0 and 5 00 p. m. Leav es-
CouncJ BluHs at B.25 and 11:25 a. m. 225, 4:25:

Opening and doting of Malls. ,
KOITS. . S 6PM. *

CLQSK.-

a.
.

. m. p. in. a. m. p. m-

.I

.
Chicago i.N.V. . r.- . , 050. 1.30 8.40-

B. I. A. I'aclflcIUl.-
11s

.TO..4 SO 2.40
. 9-00 420 240-

4.M12.30 2.40
f-ioux Cttv anil 1'aciJlc . 11:00
I'mon 8-00 11-40

4.00 11:10: ,.

IL&M mNcb-
Umaha

400-
4JW

8-40 530
L Nortliwestcrn

<** Local mails for fcUte of Iowa leave but once'a-
lill.MZ 4 JO.-

A
.

Lincoln Mail is aUo O ]>cned at 10.30 &. m.-

Oicxi
.

open bundaja 'roni 12 m. to 1 n. in.-

THOS.
.

. F. HALL , P. SL-

n. . CLARKI O-

N.Clarkson
.

& Hunt ,
Successors to Richards & Hunt ,

ATTOKNEYS-AT-LAW ,
115! S. 14th Street, Omsha , Neb-

.W.

.

. J. CONNELL ,

ATTORNEY -

Omen Front Rooms (up stair:) in Hanscorn's
lic linik building , X, . corntr Ff tecnth and
Janiham Streets.

JOHN I REDICk. f Crtlk"t KK-
DfcLREDICK&REDJCK

';

ATTORNEYSAT -.LAW.
Special attention will hcgiten'to all fuiUagaic-

oqyo ] tions of CVCTJ dcccrljJtioii ; will ] raptice in
all the courts of the State and the United States-

.Orrici
.

Farnham St. , opposite Court llouje-

.J.

.

. ENQLlSHr"A-
TTORNEY- AT - LAW,

310 South Thirteenth Strcctrith-
J.f-

ii, . M. Woolworth.-
D.

.

S. BENTCN)
1if

. ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.A-

RRACH
.

BLOCK ,
Cor. Douglas and 15th SU. , Oiuaha , J eb-

.A.

.

. GvTROUP',
ATTORNEY - AT"LAW

OPTICR In Hansconil"B Block , w ith George C.
1richctt. 1500 Famhain St. , Omaha , Neb.

Dexter L. Thomas , _
ATTORNEY AT 7rL

" BUILDIKCT
Omaha , Jichranka-

.D.

.

. F. Mander on ,

ATTORNEY I--A05 - LAW.
242 Farnham St. . Omalia , N'cb._

Edward W. Simeral ,

ATTORNEY - ATI A.W.l-

loom
.

C Crcichton P.lock , l..Ui an JlVurjrlaS street

HAMBU1C Li E.-

"Weekly

.
Line of Steamers

LcaunjNc* Vorfc KVERY THURSDAY at 2 p-

"m."tor
ENGLAND , . ,

FRANCE and - . J it
-GERMANS.I-

'or
.

lussirc applj toC.B.
. RICHARD & CO. ,

Gen. Pass. Aguit , Cl Broad ny-
NK YOKE.

FRANK E. MOORKB , HI RPI DT, Omaha.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

Creative Science
and bEXUAL PHILOSOPHY-

.rrotu
.

ch illustrated. Tlio most important ant
l-cstbook published. Excrj- family want * one.
Extraordinary inducements offered agents.
Address AuENT 'Pinu ; mMi Co. , St. Louis , Mo

"

NOTICE. ' >

*
Charles G. Lot , non resident defendant :

Yo nre hercbj notified thrt on April 10th ; eSl-
n petition was filed In 4he District- Court within
and for Douglas County jTcltaska.TjyIaac El
wards , plaintifT , (H.oiii'Iou , ail defendant ? tli
object and prater of wlmh ] cUtion Is that an ac-

count urn lie taken of the Tujiolint due on cer-
tain notes , and a inortpa executed and delixe-
rJ on April lt th , 1 7b ! bi said Chariex G. Lot to

one Theodore L. Van Dorn , and by the said Van
Dorn dulj nsiipieil to raid plaintiff , and that in
default of the payment of such amount so to be
found due , with inU rest , costs and attorney 'B fee,

itli a khort time to lie fixed hv said conrt, tli
premises descnbcd jnwiid >riprtJaRctoit : Soutl

4 fcvt of north 114 feet , part of lot one (I ), blovk
72 , in the Citj of Omaha , raid Countj arifl Stale ,
together with the apurtcnanccs nm }>o orders
to be xold , and the proceeds ajiplieil to the !
mcnt of the amount M found due to Said plain-
tiff , together with interest, costaand a rcasoiml.le-
tum Viicli is prajed to be an-ardcdas an jitter
nc's fee hen.ni , ard that J ou liuv be forever ex-

iludcd from nil right , interest and cquitj of le-
demption

-

in or to inid premises or ary {art thcie-
of

-
, and for general rtlicf jou are required to-

nnnnvr Kiid petition on the 30th day of i! y-

ISsI. .

aplOeeaUt llainrfft *

AGENTS WANTED FOR
""

FASTEST Scurra Boons or TIII ABB !

foeMflnsof-Suceess
- * ' " ' !

BUSINESS AND SOCIAL FOKM $.
The laws of trade , legal forms , how to trans-

net buiincHS , valuable tables , UociaP etiquette ,'
jorliamenUrj usage , how to conduct rmbliclnisl-
nww

-

; In fact it is a complete Guide to Success for
all cases. A family neccssitj. Address for cir-

culars
¬

and special terms ANC1IOB PUBLISHING
CO. . St. Louis , Mo. , .

AGENTS WANTEDj-off ovs NEW BOOK ,

1

BIBLE FOR THE YOUNG ,"
Iting the Storj of the Scnpturcx , hy Rfr. Gcorgts
Alexander Crook, D. D., in imple'and attractl e
lan ua e for old an J youu . PrDfiuely illustra-
ted

¬

, tnakinc a most "interest ! ng and lmpres ive-

ouUiB> instructor. Evtrj-wrcnt will secure.this-
work. . Prcachen , yon iibould circulate it. Price
300. Send for circulars vnfu extn terms.-

J.
.

. II. CIIAMBEUS i, CO. . St."Louis , Mo.

REE-
D'S"ALL.TIME".

, E"Almont ," he tvr Allcxandcr's "Abdallah ,"
Lire of "Goldsmith Maidf First dam "On Time"-
bj "War Dance. " son of the renowned "Lcxinz.-
ton ;" Second , "Ella BrockcnndEc" bj "OoUci. !
tus ," son of imported "Sovcrpicn. "

"Alraont'k" first dam bt '"Jlimbrino CJilcf ,"
and bis Sire bIt >' cieliV."Uaniblctonian. '' * - ,

This remarkable hero will I e fn c j cars old in
Mahe will nerrc oKh' 37 mares (half bf "which'
number U now enpagrd ) at 25.00 per marc , jay-
sbleattimcof

-
KnKc : *

% , , >

Season commenoci XiiH] 1st and ni end Sept
let. After that time" Ms scivicc win be put at
3500. Anr mare that has trotted in 2.30 ocn ed-

run.. ALL'TIMEwillnandVondajXTuosdMV
and Wednesday each , week , beginning tie flrst-
of Apnl , on TwcnU'etl > . e t olj Eighteenth L *

car-track nxuaindcr ot each
week at the corner of llth and llownrd street-

s.ED.

.

. REED , Proprietor.

Comer llth *tmd' Howard Bts.
marlodS-

mDr. . Slack's' thmatic
* ' '* " *' *, B'7 , A

arrantcd a Safe ; Certaln'and Lpe dy Cure for
Rheunutlsm in all its forms. Ncurab u. Lame
Back , Pain in the Breast and 1J< ..Paicn the
Stomach and Kidneys , &c. It is an internal reme-
dy

¬

, a Tonic and Blood Purifier , anil rhUe it re-
moves

¬

the Disease it impim es the genera ! health.
SMITH , BLACK & CO. , Proprietors ,

Plattomouth , Neb.-
OCJLUT

.
, Gen.7 Agent , Omaha.

Business

Art Emporium.
..U. ROSE'S ArtfEmponum, 1516 Dodge Street ,
*eel'PosraTJnrspU) Paintuigi Chromoa Fancy
iMnjtrlTnuninB * Specialty : W'PriSf. BONSEIV1S09 I gli, 8trect. Good Styles. '

Abstract and Real Estate.
JOBS L.2ICCAGUE , oppositejostpffice. -
W. R. BAnTLETT.kr South ISth Street.

, J , Arehftects.-
DLTEESE

.
& IIEXDELSSOHN , ABCmTECTS ,

Roorn 14 , Creightotf Blocsc-
A.- . T. LARGE , Jr.Room5 , Oreightoa Blockt

Boots and Shoes.
, - JAME8'bzVU< E & . , , ' r
ln BootCand Shoes. Jl good usBOrrasnt of-
lome work on hand, comer l th and Harney.-

OHOS.
.

. EEICKSO .kKcor. 18th and JXreglas ,
-* ;r IJOHSFORTUNATUS. ' * -

10510th street , manufactures to order good work
atiairjricc-

i.

*
- . ' Bed prmc . ,,

. LARIUUER.'Mjfeufacturerrisscheai' Bit
"Books , News and Stationery.-

J.

.
. I. FUUEHAUF , 1015 Famharn Stree-

t.srVrtC

.

* Butter and CC-

..McSH

.

. iE JLSCainOEDF.n , tie oldest B. and E.-

IOUK
.

In Kcbraska , establuhed IbTi , Omaha-

.Boarding.

.

.
CENTRAL T r
-'- RESTAURANT , "

> _ , MRS. A. RYAN ,

B * t LVaftl Jor the Honey.
. ' Satisfaction : Guaranteed. .

Metis at nil Hours. - - -
Board by the Day , Week or Jlonth. -

0 J * - J . . Gcod Ttma fotJCash.-
Furn5sh

.
il Sboms Supphod.

5, Carrlatms and Road Wagons. '
W JL-fiNYDER , Ko. S31914Ui anjl Harney Streets.

Civil Engineers and Surveyors.
ANDREW ROSEWATF.R , J510 Farnham itrcet.-
'ownSntreys

.
, Grade and S wefa*e Systems"a-

Spodatty. - - - -.

Comm'l'ilah MeTchanls. * 'J ' -
G. WILUS , 1414 Dodge Street.

0 BJ3EEMER. For details sec large 4dv crtise-
mcnt

-
in Dailj and Weekly-

.ClzarVan'cf

.

Tobacco.J > '
HTEST i. JiaiSCHER. , Manufacturers of Citfare ,
AA WholcsaleDcalersiir Tobaccos , 1305 Douglas.
W. V. tOREJTZEN ; iiianufitturer ; 51410th street.

Cornice Works.-

Vertem
.

Cornice. Works , Manufacturer Iron
X mlc *Tin , Iren apd tjhte Roofllrvjr Orde-
romnny totality promptlv cxccntcd in the best

manner. Factor ; and UUico 1310 Dodge fatrett.

Cornices , AVindow Caps , etc. ,
manufactured and put up in anv part ot the
country. T.O1KHOLI1410 TJiirtecnUi street

Crockery.-
J.

.
. BOXNER , 1309 Douglas street Good line.

Clothing and Furnishing Goods. *

GEO. IL PETERSON' . Also Hats , Caps , Hoots ,
Shoos, Notions and Cutlerv. kM E. 10th street

Clothing Bought.
2. SIIAV will pa } highest Cash price fojr second-
hand clothing.'JOorner lOUT and FarnhsnC-

Dentists. .

OR. PAUL , 15th i Dodge.

Drugs , Paints and Oils-

.KUIINiJCO
.

,
Pharmacist ? Rna 'Fancy Goods , Cor. 15th and

CC.FJELpj2022 Norttf ftdeCuuiing Streets
ruggist , lOtii and Howard Streets.

Dry Goods , Notions Etc.
JOHN IL F. LEHMANN &. CO. ,

Ncv York Dry Goods Store , 1310 and 1312 Fam
ham street

L. a ncwold-Dso ocxteand-Ehocs,7ai) Ic I'adOc-

.Furuiture.

.

. .
A F. GROSS , New jirnl Second Hand Furniture
and Stoves , 1114 Douglas. Highest quth pnce-

U lor second hand goodsT-

J. . BOKNER.130D Douglas st Fine goods &c.

Fence Works. -
"* QMAllA'FES'CE *

* CO.

GUST, KlUE3iCO. , 1213HarneJbt , Iinprove-
ed Ice BOXUK, Iron and Wood Kcncea, Office
llaihngs , Counters o Pinc and Walnut

* ' '- - Florlit. - *

A. Don&gliuc , plants, cut flowers , seeds', boqucta-
etc. . , X. >S' . cor. ICth and Douglas streets.

- Foundry.
JOHN WEARNE & sbNS , cor.llthJk Jacksonsts

peed , r , ' ' .
<3IUHA-CITT MILLS,' Sth na FamhimSta.-
W

.
elshans Bros. , proprii-tors.

- _ Grocer *. -
Z.STKVENS , 2l6t bctneeu Cuming and'Izard-

CorocrSSd'and CuminRStrccto.-

W.

.

. L. P-
: Douglas Street, Wholsale Exclusively

, - Hardware , Iron'and'Steel.T-
lOLAN"

.
&

llth btre .t. -
A. HOLMES, comcrlCth and California.

Harness , Saddles , &c.
B.VEIST S3) 15th St , bet. Fam-tHarnev

. , Hat arid Bonnet Bleachers.
Ladles Bit jWStratv'cilip and Felt Hits don
up at northeast corner Set entcenth and Capito-

W'M.VOVE, , lropnotor. t
Hotels.-

CAKFtELDTJOUSE
.

, Geo.CanneliJ9th fFamham-
D'ORA >J HOUSE , P.lLCarJ1 , Sis Farnham St.
,

, SLAVEN'S UOTELj F. Slav en , 10th Street.-
'Southern

.

Hotel , Gus. Hantel'Dth, A. LcarcnwprU-

C"iron Fencing.
The Western Cornice Agents for th

Champion Iron Fence Co , con hand all kind
of Fancj Iron Fences , Crestings , Fincals , Railings
etc. 1310 Dodge street. . _ npl

t'Office. - *
MRS. LIZZIE DENT. 217 ICth Street.-

.J

.

* . 1 - JeweltersrJ-
OHNJ1AUMER 1S14 Famhain Street.

' ' Junk.-
H.

.
. BERTHOLD , Rays and Metal.

Lumber , Lime and Cement.-
FOSTER

.
- GRAY , corner Cth and Douglas Sts.

! limps and Glassware. "

J. BONNER , 1S09 Douglas bt. Gaod Varictj

' J * ' 4 'Merchant Tailors.' - * C. A. LINDQUEST ,
One of our most popular Jlcrchaut Jjilora is re-
ceiling the latcKtdcslgus for 8pnng .and Sunmie
Goods forK, .ntemen8! wear. Stjhsh , durable
and prices Io as e > cr, 21513th bet. Doug.A-

Millinery. .

MRS. C. A. RINGER , Wholesale and Retail , Fan
cy-Goodt In treat varittj , Zcphjnj, Card Ttoards

, Corseti , & .C. Cheajiest House in
the West. Purdiascts'i rve 30 pcfvcnt , MJrdc

ilait 115FifteenthStnct.

Physicians and Surgeoris. .
W. S. CmBS M-.D.f Room Ko. 4. Creighton
Block , JSth Street.v-

A.

>

. S. LE1SENRING , M. D. Masonic Block.-

"C.

.
. L. TJARTSm.7 ye and Ear7 opp. postofflco-

DR.. L. B. GRADDY , '
Oculist and Aunst , S. W. 15th and Farnham Sts-

.i

.

i V
*

f Pnotocraphers. ' '
GEO. HEYX , PROP. ,

GranT Central Gallcrj-

t
-,

* 512 bixtpenth Street , H-

nearMasonic Hall. Fust-class Work and Prompt
n hsfuartnteen. ' - ' "

Plumblhc, Gas and Ste rn Fitting, r.
P. W.'iARPY & CO. , Sl802th' sl bcU Famh
and Douglas , tt ork promptly attended to. "

Palntlnc and Paper Hanging.
HENRY A. TIOSTERS , 1412 Dodge Street-

.Elahlnc

.

mill. .
t
) , f "

A. >IOYEB. mannfactnrer of sash ,' doors , blinds ,
moldings , newels , balutUrshand rails , furnishing
scroll sawing , i.c. , cor. Dodge and Bth streets.-

r

.

*fawnbrok6rs. _

J. ROSENFELD , 322 lOUi St , bet "Far. 4llar.

Refrigerators , Canfield'c Patent.-
C.

.
. F. GOODMANllth St. bet Fam. 4. Harae .

Show Case Manufactory. ;
o. J. WIL'DE ,

Manufacturer and Dealer in all kinds of Show
Cason Upnght Cases , i.t , 1317 Cas St

Stoves arid Tinware. .' A. BURMESTER ,
Dealer In Stores and Tinware , and Manufacturer
of Tin Hoofs and all kinds of Building Work.
Odd FelkmV. Block. -
J. BONNER. 1800 Douglas St "Good and Cheap.

' " * * Seed * . ' , f
J. EVAKS. WholcsaleadJlctaa Seed Drills and
Cultivators , Odd Fellows' HaU. J.- 'jr . -

Shoe Stores.-
PhiWpL

. >
t

nflS20Famhatnstbet ISlH&lith.
* -' .

and Sl'ore. *
PERKINS 4 LEAli<14ia DoujrlasSt , New and
Second aand , House Furnbhinj Goods,

AcT, bonjht and sold on narrow margin *.

Saloons.-
HESEY

. > <

KAUFMASN ;
In the new brick W ck j n "Douglas Strict ,* has

Just opened a most elegant Bed HalL
Hot Lunch from 10 to 12-

ineryday..
' *. FLANNECY , ' -

Dn Faraham, neztto the B. M. headquarters
haTre-openod a neat ud complete estabLhmcn-

thhbarrmg FIRE , and Mother Shipton's Proph.-
ocy

.
, win be opened lor the boys Hot Lunch-

on and after present date. s-

Caltdoaia ,"> . FALCONER , B7&-lCUi Street
*

Undertakers. <. *
2HAS. IUEHT, 1012 Farnham bet 10th 4 lltdl

Cent .
IENHY POHLMAN , tov , notiont'piSurcs ,
ewelry , At , SIS Hth bet Famhain and Douglas.-

P.
.

. a BACKUS, IWFvtthainSt , fancy Goods

GUARDIKQ'THB CZAli >r * -i r - . , ;
Cossacks static Door of tto-
nfcriol * 'Bed-chamber

A correspondent Jflf lha Eomjon
Telegraph gives tHc following account

f tlie precautions taken to protect the
ifa of Alp.xandbrjlLT. days

ifter tlie fatal'catastrophe ofathe 13th-
of March the Russian ministers re-
solved

¬

on begging the emperpr to re-
side

¬

in 'oneofthe immeraus Jpalaee-
soutside'Mscapital Tlicr explosion in-
'he Winter palace , the minejn the
tlalala Sadovala , many.other'attempts-
f) which the public know nothing , and

above-all the tragic death of he Lite
czar , has proved to them T>eyond a-

loubt thatinSLPetersburgneither the
devotion of nine-tcntis'of the'popula-
ionjnor

-

theincreasing vigilance of
ministers , policejanS 5Q.OOO Tsoldjers-

uld guard their imperial master
rdm the murderouslittacks of aTfemal-

lof desperate men and women.-
Hie

.
emperor showed sombtteluctonce-

aj : Jfirst to leaveiAnitchkoff .palace ,
where he has spent so many happy
lays as czaroritch , but consented when
jouis Melikoff reminded him that he-

.ras
.

( surroundedim.ithreeides by-

iriyate housesfrom; the cellars of-

vhichj at that very moment nihilist
pjgcfeantsjniglft bo way
<i, his .palace in spite of the greatest
nilctifulne&a on flie"partoBthe'police.-

"As
.

the Empero.i> has decided never
t> live in any of lus father's favorite
esideaceBrthfjWiiite Pdlacc , ITsars-

oe
-

: "Selo and *Livadia , fo'r reasons
easily guessed , orders were sent to
irep.freTthe"jfelace at' Gatchindc (a-

'jmall l wn.aBoufthirty7rliles to thoi-
soutliw esb of St. Petersblu J" for tKe
"

"inperial Court. Several Jiundred-
.rhsans and iiieclinaiidi. all nbldibrA of-

ho J reobrajinsky regiment Tthe-
lussian1 soldier is 'thoroughly taught-

some trade, andallowed to eani money
by it'whije off duty were selectfcdto
nakc the ,. necessary alterations-
.t

.

midnight tlrey assembled in the
church at Oatchinp , and solemnly
wore hevfer to reVeal the nature of
hework they were about tor under-
ake.

-,
. Dtfttth or Siberiawas'th'e pen-

alty.if
-

, they broke the oath ; a "krass-
nyJ

-
((10 roubles , r 21 shillings)1)

reward if thejye .ei silent and indus-
riois.

-
! . The altbTAtions were made in'-

'ortyciglithours , but secrecy was not
iCpt much longer. Vodka' lodseried-
he tongues of the soldiers , and soon

all Gatchin6.wasjtalkingr[ in a whisper ,

of the precautions taken to preserve
the life of-the Czar.

"A subterranean passage leads from
lis bedroom to tlie stables , a
lumber of horses are kepteaddlod.-

and. bridled day and night. Sentinels
xre posted at intervals of twenty yards
all round the"bmlding. The imperial
ledroom , which has two windows pro-
:cctojlat night l y massive iron hut-
ers , can only be reached from the

outside by passing through three
spacious anti chatnbers ,. in ?wliich afe"-

MtccQeighTyGo s.ick armed Id the
:ecth. They are "allowed to speak
nnd move about in tlie tjro
outer roomn , but in the hall
adjoining the Czar's bedroom per-
fect

¬

silence is'maintained all night.
The general on ervice for the day its
inan easy clia.tr , his CdSKicks on a
divan , which runs round the -whole-
room. . At-ther general's right hand is
the posh of an clectric apparatus ,

rings a .bell in every guard
liouserithin( the palace grounds-
.When"

.

tlie emperor ia about to rofiro-
to rest , before"shuUingliis door no rcT-

JIOVCS

-

ther fcuter handle , so that nr-

eiitEauce.can be affcctcd.till he himsel-
iperionallyopens Ihe * . door from the
inside. Unlike his late father , ho can-
not cndurcthc

(
presence of an armec

soldier in his'.bed dhambcr. .

A Woudcrfnl Lalro in
. , .

. The great st-wondftr in the "state o
Iowa , and perhaps any other state , is-

wliat iscalled , the Walled , lake ,,in-

rright county, twelve miles north J-
Qtlie Dubuque it Pacific rajlwayv anj
150 miles west of Dubuauer * '

I.IKU is t o or inree leer ingner
the ,girth's surface. . In some

places the wall is ten feet lugh'fifle"cn
feet wide atihe bottom , und five fee
wide at the top. Anolher sfact is the
size of the stone used in the construe"-
tion , tlie whole of them ratying in
weight from 'three tons down to 1C-

Ipounds. . There is an abundance , o
Atones in Wright county, but sur-
rounding the lake , to tlijo exteiito
five or ten miles , there arotnons. * N-
one

<

can form an idea of the means
employed to bring them to

"
thd ,spot

or-who'constructed it. '
. '

Around the , entire lake is ;i belt o
woodland , half a lengthjcom
posed of oak. Witjvhis e exceptioi
the country is a rolling -prairie. The
trees must have been!planted there a
the time of the building of the walh-

In.
-

tlie spring of the year 1856 there
was a great storm and the ice on tht
lake broke the wall in.* several pjaces
and the farmers ii , the 'vicinity rer
obliged to repair iLto prevent inundat-
ion. . The lake occupies a grouiu
surface of 2,800 ncrcs deptlj , ftventy

feet.
The water is clear and cold , soj

sandy andjoamy. It is singular tha-
"no one has" been able to discove-
wherc; the wafer comes from or wher-
it goes , y . , it is always clear ant
'freshF * t

"

The ComiaSido of Polygamy-
.There

.
- is acpmicas well as a pathet-

ic side to Mormonjpolj gamy. Among
the Mormon women in Utah was on
who accepted , In full faith , th-
polyganiic reelation. . She had fount
injolyg.uny an ample compensation ii-

.the. supposed rightr'of the first wife to
choose her husband's succeeding wi % es
This was hci argument : > "If"jthu firs
wife selects the"niher wives , itlhas the
effect of show ing"Jhem hat the hus-
band thinks much of lier "judgment-
aiul is willing to bide by it, and tha
they jujl have to do the same
This is , of course , as it shoulc-

be.e But *Tft she lets her hus-
band choose his own wife , ho is al-

most certain to rtoko, a fancy to sonie
one whom the first wifo'doeBinot like
at all , and consequently her authority
is undermined. Tlie first ! wife ough-
to Jiavo all ±he power In her" AatmB. '
The ee uef-of this ladj s story is1 ex-
t'remely'llidicrous. . After she had
chosen two otlier-wives for her hus-
band,1 ho was so perverse as to ehooso-
a fourth for himself , the fourth being
not at all to her liking , as she herscl-
admitted. . JThis is her own account o
the matter : ' " " 'I tell you'said I, 'I'm
quite disgusted with you ; a man with
three wives and me one of them to-

go talking twaddle to a clatteringhuss-
ilike'thatwithhcrcat'seyesandredhair !

'Golden hair , my dear, ' ho said ;

'Cliarlotte s hair is golden. ' 'I say red
it's straight , staring red as red as

red can be,11 told .him ; and then wo
had a regular fight over it, I don'1
mean that we came Co blows , but we
had some hot words , and he went oul
and left us two alone. Then thai
young hussy Wai impudent , and ]
don't know how it was, -but somehow
when.-we left off our conversation I
found some of Charlotte's Ted hair
between my fingers , and there ," she
said , innocently , holding out quite a-

joodsked tuft of auburn hair , "there ,
I <put it o1 you , Sister Stonhouse , is-

fliat red, or is it not ?"

TheTGnnnisontRogion.
Special Correspondence of The Denver Republi-

can.
¬

. *

Gunnison City is situated"on a wild
ind arid plain , near the confluence of-

he: Tomichi creeki and Gunnison river-
.At present it is the distributing poin-
ter liike , "Ruby , Irwin , Gothic and
: ne small town of Crested Butte. But
;he fact of i s being the county seat is-

ts chief advantage. The right to-
lold sway over so wide an area is firm-
ly

¬

disputed, and this town willdoubt.-
ess

-
. eventually have to accede to the
demands'of one or the other popular
listtictSjjclainiing a division and ask-
ng

-
for aconstitution of their own.

The location is dry and verdureless ,
vith Blinding clouds , of dust whifl-
ng

-
aloft and waltzing all around. Ten-

lerfeet
-

prefer something analpgous-
o themselves ; and as'grech o aptly
larmonizes with tlieir unsophistocated

natures , they strike out for tlie hue,

m grass , octree, or even in , copper-
staiuF

-

The imber and mineral , etc. ;
are temote'-from town. - i

..Thd Denver & Bio. Grande and the
South Parkiino3.will converge here.

These roads"are being pushed forward
with all speed. The -difficulties were
almost insurmountable , and the exten-

sions
¬

speak highly of the enterprise'of-
he companies who have the undertaki-

ng
¬

in hand. ,

'Thirty miles 'to the northwest are
he rich mineral grounds surrounding
lirby and Gothic , wliere the stream

of wag6n is slowly wending. A
smelter of large capacity is almost
complete "at Gothic-and at Ruby
there is one of considerable ''dimen-

sions
¬

in-course of erection. Toward
these points the Denver and-Rio-
Grande are* extending their , line ,

vliidi will probably bo-open
'

for traffic
ate in the falL T- v - *

"

j V* R-
TArrival

__

- of a Diminutive
man Forty-four Years Old and
Oalr- Two Foot High *

New York Herald. -
.JXb sooner had the gang-plank Been

run up to the deck of the -National
line steamship'Italy ,

* which arrived
yesterday" noon thanMr.Maurico do-

Tries' , a theatrical agdnt , Bought per?

mission of.tlfe'custo'mJiouso' officer jn
charge .to be allowed to go on board ,
stating that he only wished to bring
ashore a little thing , which lie could
puC iirhis"pockefcv He and ar friend
were permitted to pass , andTa few mr-

riicnts
>>

later they emerged -from tlio
steamer preceded by a renlarkably small
piece of humanity in a wideawake hat
and an ulster reaching to his feet. On-

feachimi'tlie dock the agent of'a city
museum stretched forth Ills hand to
greet thVm ,

"
* and immediately "the"

quartet was surrounded by tha same
numberr' of customs officials , who
quietly informed them that they were
arrested oif suspicion of being smug ¬

glers. ,
"Whatee sayee ? " exclaimed the

small individual , whose ire Was aroused
and fwho was none other -than Mr-

.CheMahthe
.

famous dwarf , "Me-

smugglee ? * Mo no big 'nougheo to-

hidee oiiytihg !" 3Ut iftd Uffieiah were
obdurate and inarched their prisoners
to the superintendent's room , where
they were compdlled to submit * to an
annoying search. "Nothing; of course1 ,

was found ; but the Chinaman ex-

pressed
-

his opinion that'this was " 'a-

funneo kindee'countree.' "
Cho-Mah , who is celebrated as the

homeliest man extant , is a native df-

Nintfpo , China , where ho was Itorn-
14

-

years ago. His exact height is tv> o
feet , which leaves a difference between
liimself and Ills' fallow countryman ,
Chang , Of exactly 72 inelips of course
in .the latter's favgr. .For some eight
months these'' two whims of nature
travelled through Europe together ,

drawing large crowds wherever 'they-

reft. . This h the dwarf's first, visit
.o America. Tojlook 'at ho is a "re-
nark ble Specimen of human nature ,

and , judging by.his.faco and hair ,

las more the appearance of, , . a
Japanese than * "Chinama'n. He-
Trowsa, thick goatee and well cultivat-
ed'moustache.

-

. The top of his head is-

somouliat Jixild , but it'is well fringed
by long , ' jet black hair. His face is
round and full arid' , his oyesk betoken
determination. "Both Ins hands and
feet are small eren for BOdiminutive-
a ."personUnder the armpits and
across* the cliest ho measures within a
fraction of ''his height -wliilo a 0. 5
hat fiis him loosely and.his bootsjneas-
ure

-

barely iivp inches in lengtli. Tlie
length of his logsiis eleven inches.

Svhen asked by a Herald reporter
how he liad enjoye'd the tripacrosa
the ocean'he said : "The ship rolling ,

pitching allee ttimeo knockee mo"all to-

pieces. . Was velle sickee four day ;
(

feel more sickdd no'w tlmn ever. No-

geteo me out for wcekeo. Never hero
afor- stay long1 timeo , see Melica.-

Likq
.

see-a Chang. Ho g'ood-a fe'llah. "
" iir suppose you had. plentyto eat

enjoyed yourself playing cards , Ac. ?"
suggestedthe reporter.-

"Me
.

teetbiala , " was the reply ;
[me drink jiothing stronger as ginger

ale , lemonadcj shellee or porta wine
sometime dropee cliampagne to oblige
me friend. Eata everything. Play
cards ? Yes , sail ! Euchre or pokee.-
Tu

.

London m0 play < great much with
Prince of Wales. Solly him no heah ;
good boy ; mo misseo he.'r-

Tlie only ohiamdnts of jewelry
wliich Che-Mali displays are ji solid
gold link , froili which dangles a fifty
franc gold piece , and a ring s'et'with
five large . .ptilliauts. His father , "he-

sajs , isgbcieethigh-this -mother- five
eet' six uich.es and his sister 'five' fee {

'eleven inches , and they are all living-
.ChoMah

.

is a good linguist nrrd con
.verses fluently in English , French and
German. * i -

Substitute for Rubber.j-

MrsOSanders

.
, of St. Petersburg , lias

succeeded in producing from the hear
oils of c<jal tar a ncjw subatanco which
in inany'cases , takes- the place of india
rubber with advantage. It is prepar-
ed in the following manner : Agivei
weight of a mixture in equal parts o
wood oil and coal tar oil , or of coal ts
and hemp oil , is heated for sev'e'ra
hours , at a tempjraturp of_ about 318-

Fahrenheir so as to disengage tlie in-

jurious Bub'stinces' and increase the
Ticosity of the mass , until it may be
drawn out in threads. A secom
quantity, equal to the former , qf lin-

seed oil.preferably thickened by bell-
ing , is now added , and also
from onc-twentieih i to f onetentl-
pur cent of ozokeritwith a little sper-
maceti. . In the meanwhile the mas-
is kept at a uniformly high tempera-
ture for some hours , when from one
fifth to ono-half 'part of sulphur per-
cent is added , after which tlie'produc-
is moulded or otherwise worked in the
same manner as India rubber. THe
proportions of the three oils' ' name <

above may be varied sd as"to 'obtain a

harder or a more clastic substance , aa
may bo required. Tlio product ia-

clastic and tenAcious , standing the
feather botfer than IndLi rubber , , ant-
is deferiorated by great pressure or a
high temperature. It is "said tp bi
specially , suitable for the insulation o
telegraph wires , and may bo employee
alone or mixed with India rubber or
similar resinous substances. '

Navel Craft.-

A
.

firm of English ship-builders , is
building two remark'ablo vessels for
the Chinese navy. TKe Chinese au-
thorities

¬

designate these two vessels
as ram cruisers , and the title , -though
somewhat ambitious , may yet be just-

ified.
¬

. The vessels are provided with
rams , which , like tlie hull , arc ofsteel ,

and the coal-carrying capacity is *
oqua

to four days at full speed , or twenty-
eight days at half speed. They are
unannored , and the displacement is
only 1,430 tons , while the speed is ful-
ly

¬

srxteen knots per hour , Propulson-
is given by . twin screws , and
the engines .work

" up 'to
2400; indicated horse-power. In-
stead

¬

of carrying'only ono gun , as in
the previous vessels , these now ships
carry two 26- ton 10-inch breech-loaders
and four 40-pounder breech loaders-of
the new type. Each-of the big guns
is loaded in a species of turret or
circular splinter-proof screen , ono at
the bow and the 'other at the ' stern",
conferring the advantage of very near-
ly

¬

an all-round fire. These -guns take
a charge of ,,190 pounds oh powder , and
ire a projectile of 400 pounds , with a
velocity of 2,000'feet per second , Ihe
penetrating power being equal to-
wenty; inches of iron. A vessel of-
Jie same design has been "built

the firm for another for-
eign

¬

government , and has been
ately tried at - sea , the
pins firing heavy charges without any
damage tothe vessel or the machinJ-
ry.

-
. .A, speed of* sixteen knots per

lourTWas maintainedduring" aTnln'of-
ortyknotS.. Thes&vcssels will shortly ,

je , taken out to China by Chinese
crbws , under the command * of Ad-
miral

¬

Ting , who distinguished himself
cral in the war .against the

Taepingsj-'alid was afterwards made
admiraL The production of vessels
capable of carrying so powerful an

armament , and traveling at so high a
speed , with so great a 'coal'capacity ,
and yet having so limited dimensions1 ,
is a result , says TlieLondon' Times ,
which can not fail to attract 'considerr
able notice-

.r"

.

The Texas Drive.x
Kansas City-JoumaL - .

The size , 9? the Texas drive can only
be estimated, as there are so .many
different pallis taken. There being
no regular route , no tally |.canTe "kept
and the. exact number of cattle ar-
rived

-

at. Fhe drive vthis year from
the rangeta put atSOO.OOQ head ,
which , does not include Iho many
droves of beef cattla which will come
direct froni 'the Pan Handle of Texas
tothismarket. . Of the Texas' drive ,
the cows'and calvps , yearlings and
two-year-olds willfall be left on the
Northern Ranges to eventually find a
market hire. Thfr three' , four and
five-year-old)! come directly to tliis
market: This grade ""is * all 'pur¬

chased and -packed
"

by local
buyers during the fall. Tho'present-
prjces'of

'

yearling steers iri Texas'range
from SO 50 to §8 , and are contracted
to Northern .ranchmen from $8 50 to
?10. The-duTerenco between the Tpx-
as"

- -

price andr the contract price being
the-marspnjallbwed the drivers ; at'the
latter stock canjba obtained ,

by buyers' inj Kansas and -doloraoT-
o.Twoyearolds

.

are worth from $10 to
$12 ou ttieir native range , and are
contracted at from $13 to 15. Three-
yeardlds

-
in Texas bring from

*
J815 to-

S17 and froni $17 to $20 when.de ¬

livered to Northern and VIestejnicqnz-
tractors. . A' cow and calf bring ;$12"at
home , delivered on the Northern and
"Vyesteni range , $15-

.Thet
.

prices of other western cattle ,
-feeding and stock , steers , nre fsom 25-

.to
.

50 cents : per 100 pounds higher, at
this market than last year. With an
average corn crop in the; feeding. dis-

tricts
--

, these prices will continue.
More bulls were lost hist year .than
any other stock , and large shipments
of these are' being made west , from
Missouri , Illinpis and Kentucky. i

COOL MINNESOTA.

3 ' Drifts Open and J ne'
Readies Daylight *

A ain.-

Nebraska

.t

und "Cddl Mhtrifesota1

are again neighbors , the SiouxCity_ &

Pacific and.tho Sioux City.& 3t.vBaul
railroads _

befng open from Omaha to
Sioux City and 6t- . Paul , Minnesota
inters upon the summer , of 1S$1vith
inuaual advantages to tourist , who are
n search of cool weather , for"in addf- '

Ion teller usually delightful Climate
nature has stored aVr&Jr during the
ast winter among her hiUsaiiddfoUnd.-

icr
.

lakes a "quantity of snow and ice'
which will hardly disappear before "the
middle of July.

The fishing at Minnetonka and the
ther.s'uperb lakes is saidio bebetter
his year than over and sportsmen are

the clear
'

waters for
pickerel and bass. '

Many-Nebraska people have already
declared their intention to spend the
ieatecl iernv ih Minnesota , but there
s no dan ofethat the neV and beauti-
ful

¬

* hotels spririging up every year
along the lakes will liavo more guests
than they can accomniodate.-

Maj.
.

. O'Efyan , the agent of the Sioux
City lines , which take * passengers'
tlirough from Omaha to St. Paul in a
few bo addressed.atr Coun-
cil

¬

"jBluffs for information regarding
Minnesota Hotel accommodations , am
railroad fare-

..PROCLAMATION

.

. AND ELECTION
. f NOTICE.tt V "I'l

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT , .

Crrf of OMAltA ,
MAYOII'S 'OPFICB , J

Mayu7>h , 4881. jj
"Rjr virfiio nf Uio niiiljnritjr in_ mo

vested , I, James E. Boyd , mayor1 of
the city of Omaha , do hereby proclaim
to the qualified voters of said city,
and of' the respective wards thereof ,

that on the 3rd day of May , f$81 , an
ordinance was duly passed by the
council of the city of Omaha , and ot
the 5th day of May instant , the safe
ordinance was npprqred b'y'the'maydr'

,
qfjvhich 6rdihance the following is a
copy , to- wit : . -

ORDINANCE JTO.

All ordinance to provide for a
special election by the electors of tlio
city of Omaha1 to determine whether
ono hundred thousand dollars of bbndi-
of the city of Omaha shall bo issue <

for the purpose of the cqnstruction ant
maintenance of sewers in the city o

, Omaha" "
T

" I
*

Bo it ordained by 'tho city council o
the city of Onlftha as follows :

SECIX I. ''It being considered nee
essaryby the city council o
the city , of Omahrf, that severs -part-
ly constructed in the city should be
completed r and maintained and other
sewers constructed. , Therefore the
-mayor of "the city of Omaha bo , ant
ho is hereby authorized' andf'irtslructec-
to

'

call.a special election after givhij
twenty days' public notice of such
special election to bo Jicld in the citj-
of .Omaha , on'' Tuesday , tlio 31st day o
May-A.-D. , , 1881 'for he purpose o
submitting 'to the electors of said cit ;

the following proposition' 'Ishallbondi-
of tne1 city of Omaha bo. issued by salt
city in the sum of one hundred thou-
sand dollars ($100,000)) duo in twenty
years with Interest nt the rate of six

' ''per centum' per annum paya
bio semi-annually upon interest con
'pons to bo attached to sait-

bonda for the purpose of completing"
and maintaining sewers partly con
.sttucted , and to construct and main-
tain additional sowers. Said bonds
dr the pr6ceeds thereof not to bo di-

verted from the purpose for which the]
are issue d , and not to bo disposed o-

at "less than par. Said , proposition
shall io submitted to said electors en-

tire and in the foregoing form , andthi
vote thereon shall bo only by "Yes"-
or'"No. . "

SEC. 2. This ordinance shall take
effect and be in force from and , after
its passage. ,

"'

(Signed. ) * THOS. H. DATLBY ,
President City Council.

Passed May 3d , 1881.
Attest :

JT.J. TJ. C. JEWETT ,
' , City Clerk.

Approved May Sth , 1881-

.Signe3.y
.

( JAMES , BoYD ,

Now , therefore in pursuance of the
provisions of Baidordinanco

_ , notice is
hereby given that an elecfion will be-
hold in the city of Omaha , DoUglas
county , state of Nebraska , on Tues-
day

¬

, the thirty-first day of May , 1881 , ,

at , which election the proposition
recited ih said ordinance , in regard to
the issue of bonds will be submitted
to the electors' i said city.

The polls at said election will be
opened at 8 o'clock a. m. , and held
open untfl 7 o'clock p. m. and no
longer and at the following places in
the several wards to-it :

First "WardFelix Slaven's grocery
store , Tenth street near Leavenworth.

Second Ward Wallcnz's hotel,
Leavenwortli street , between Thir-
teenth and Fourteenth streets , north
side. . , - ,-

Third "Ward Dr. Hyde's office ,
southwest comer Douglas and Twelfth
streets. -

t Fourth Ward County court house ,
lortheast jcorner of Farnham and Six-
teenth

¬

streets.
Fifth W ifd Holmes' hardware

store , northwest corner of Sixteenth
and California streets.

Sixth Vard Deidrich's drug store ,
So. 200o Cuming street , south side ,

between Twentieth and Twentyfirst-
streets. .

In testimony whereof I have here-
unto

¬

set niy hand and caused the seal
of said cifyio be affixed, the. day and
year firstLabovo written.-

SEAI
.

[ ] JAMES E. BOYD,'m9to31
f Mayor-

."BLACKDRAUGHT"

.

cures'' cos tive-
ness and SickHeadache.-

A
.

0. f. Ocodoan'c.

ORDINANCE NO. 452" *
_

*
. i-' " '

t
Anordinance .fhdnr; the compcn'ot-

Chief Engineers ! the flrc dcpartmcntSiilliiiq-
uiring him to keep certain offles hours.-

fc

.

it ordallf y City Council of the _ of
Omaha , asfollows. . H" A * j f *

Sfccnot 1 , The Chief [ Engineer .pt the flr do-

artment
-

shall receheas compensation for fiis
services fifteen hundred j dollars a'jcar, payable
monthly , . . * r -
JiSwii THe office 'of tne Chief of the firodeJ
shall be at the office pi the Cify Clerk , and.such
Chief Ensinccl'shairattei.d , and be at srn.hr offic-
e1KtweenthehdurapfteriuitLefororoon.aud viclY*

noon , and between the iours of tno'and thace in
the afUrnoony daily except in ease of jlre. ruS-

EC. . This ordinance shall take effect and be.
Sri forcefrom.andlaher ife passage. ' ' -J

Attest : Signed , ,
, ' liC'Jcweit ? ' vThos. . H.'Dailv-;

. Qty Clerk.Presiduit.
Passed May 17*

, 1SS1 , Appnn cjl Slay IStKlSSl.-
JaincsrE

.
Boyd, Majo-

r.'ORDINANCE
.

NO. '456P71-

n ordinance amending Ordinance , number 271 ,
' "entitled "anordicanceostabluhiijtheflrchnuts-
I in the city of Onlaha , appWed Mayilth 173.-

B8ltordaine4
.

>JUieCltyCoUDdlc'Uie City of
Omaha , as following. t ( , _
SUCTION I. That Section 2, of ordinance num-

icrSTl
-

tntitled "an ordinance esfabihhlns'' flre
nuts in tlie city of Omaha" , jxuaed May 13th-
S7J , b amcndcd m'aa'to1 r aa"a3 follow*! Ho-

enon shall hereafter; erect oripVvcq any IbniMinK-
r part of a building: witmn tlio Bre limits of the
ityof Omaha , unlcsatiterydjtsid * nail thereof
hall be builtof brick , stone <)i qther flre proof

fflatWiaL-HSbr unless e> ery such 'wan shall bo of-
he thickness herein prescribed If the building
rcone'.story inheignt1"Stsalli' haIlbe not lesa
ban the. .tight iiichaa. in jthickpcw. , II the
uildlm; be' two-stones in hewht , the wall* of its

Oret etc rjshall be 'not lew than-twclvo jncheJ,
and the walk of the accond story shall not be lesa

liin eight inchiiin thickness. ' If the hnildin ? be
three stories in height, the wajlr ot .tho first

tory shall not be lean than sixteen inches , tfio
lie.-walls of the second Jtory. shall -bo not less
iian tweli e Inches , and the walls of its third story

shall be not less than eight inchor in thickness.-
f

.
any building or part of a building

not made 'and constructed of brick ,
stone or other Ore-proof material , and not made
with wall of the thlcknes above prescribed , shall

e erected or placed within said flre limits , con
rary so the pnnilsons of this ordinance , the ovi [

err or owners , bnildcr , or builders , shall severally
forfeit ) , and pay the sura of ( 100)) dollars , and
every building or addition erected cr placed With-

in
¬

said IinutM in Violation of this ordinance is de-
clared

¬

a nuisance and shall Be immediately abated
ly the city marshal. ' ' i-

S c. 2. That'section 2 ol ordinance number 171 ,
emg an ordinance entitled "an ordinance ts'alj-
ishlng

-'
fireTimTU in the , city ot Omaha" passed

MajISth IS73and approved may Hth 1873 , bo
and thsama la hereby repealed. ,

SBC. S. Thiiordininco shall fake effect and be
info.rcefrocrand aftcnltspasv o.

Attest: ' , binned.-
J

., J , L. a JeweM , Thos. H. Dailey ,
, , , - City Clerk. , .President ,
Paaod May 17th 1SS1. Approi ed Nay 10th 1831.

.. PBDINANOB NO. 453.-

An

.

Ordinance pfesonblnfrlbe pbwenr and dudes
; ail the street commissioner of , tba Ciy( of-

Omaha. . f r , . *
Beitordianedbythecitycouniirbf the City of

'Omaha ; fc follows : -
SKCTIOXI. The powers and ilutios of ihe street

commissloflt'i1 ' )f ifa City of Omaha , appointed by-

ha mayor by and with thu toneemt'of thn council
re such aa are herein prescribed. ,

SBC. 2. He shall qualify by taking an oath to-

uropirly tulfljl he duties of the olhco And by gi i-

ngabondta the City of Omaha , with good and
utficlcnt RuritioH in the sum of two thousand tlol-

ars
-

to be amwnsd toy tlm council conditioned for
be faithful and proper p-rfonrrfnco of the duties
f the otlice. He shall rec ive for his service* the
unf of nine hundred dollar) per annum , which
hall be pajable montlJr , and shall hohlliu bmco

until his succctaor b dulj appointed and qualified.-
S

.
c, ?r Ho shall- hate the general snptniaioni-

f all thebridgeiistr 4ts. nvemtea. allejtr , aide-
nnlks

-
and cross MalXs , n'ltliln tli* City of Omaha ,

subject to- the supervision of the Co lml toe on-
treets

.
and grades the cbmmittcc on side walks

and bridge * , and the city council. ' .
SBC. 4. It shall be his dutj to superintend all

repairs and norV done upon all brio d , streebi ,
avenues , side-walks and crps walks , otrt-
r

-

: than that done under contract ; and when work-
s done undorcontracthcsruUliseertainandTeport
.0 the mayor whether o"r not coatwiJM place
iufflciefit barricade and 8isT.ils about Uie work.-

n
.

case Of any bridce suddenly hciomir :; unsafe
or of the sudden distruction'o ! nnyb'rid.e , or in-

case an > street , avcnuo'alle > , side-walk or cross-
walk

¬

, shall bo suddenly rendered dangerons 'or
impassable , he thai ) immediately plfc* (he tome
in temporary repair or erect sufficient barricades
about the same and report the condition thereof
to the mayor. He shall moke a icontHy report
to the city council of all his official acts ami of the
condition of all bridge *, street- , , avenues , ' allejB ,
side walks and crosswalks , and of the amount
and kind of material and tools oo hand . .undcrhia-
care. . Ho shall compel ! obedience to all ordinances
and resolutions of the city council in relation to
bridges , streets , avenues , alleys , side-walks and
ct Slksan i'f hall take such manures as may
b netessarj-to'yirejvnoand ke ]> in , ortkr and
free from filth andnuUancea, the streets , avenues
and aliejs of naid city. ' L . r-

SEC.. S IIesballliavethe care and custody ol
all tools and materials belonging to said city used
upon or intho, repair cr construction of bndgm ,
streets , avenues , ' alleys , side walks 'and crtra-
wJli

-
i, nnd m forbidden from nlhnruig 0ut.Il tools'

or material to bo used for priv ate purposes. Up-
on his retirement from office ho nail deliver 'to
his successor all of such tools and material or
property of tald cilyof whatcv er discretion in-
hw possession ; and shall take .from hi* successor
an itemized receij t for the same , which cald re-
ceipt

¬

shall bo filed in the offlce of Ihe citj rderk-
ff Sac : fl He is forbidden from having anv tin
vate interest in any contract of whatever land o
nature to which the city of Omaha is party per
tainlng to its bridges , street ) , aveunes , alle ) *
side walks and uroujvajlvj' , and he is also lorbU
den to emplo> on w qrk done for thtt city, an
team , wagon or implements which to owns ot n
which he has an.interest. . ' ' '

SEC. 7. This onlimOice shall take clTect and b-

in force from ntkl after iii tta.is.vge-
.Signed.

.
( . ) " THOS.1 II. DAILEY ,

President.I
Attest :

J. J. L. C. JJIWBTT,1

. ' Cjt} Clerk. "

Passed Alfty 17th , .
' Approved May 10th. 1S 1.

- JAMES E.'BOYD ,
' llaj r

" 6RDINANfQB'NO..455.-

An

.

Ordinance appropriating the'jiroccedjotjcwe
bonds in. the event.ofjtho Issug.by tho" City o

Omaha , of sucji fewer bonda In the sum of on
hundred thoiiwnd dollars under election of llily-

SlstJ A. D. 1831.

die it ordained bj thocity council of the Ctfy o
Omaha , as follows : ,
SKCTIOHJ. That in the tha legal electors

of the City of Omaha , shall'authohle, by'a vet
of two-thirds ot all the electors atth
special election of said city , to be, held n vald at.-

on. *he 31ct day of Ma } , A. D. Iftjl , In accordance
with Ordinance number 452)approved) May Sth-
A. . D. l&il , the issue of bonds br the City of Oma-
ha, in the sum of one hundred thousand , dollars
((1100,000)-duo in twenty years , , with interest'a
the rate of eU fet centum per annum , interei
payable semi annually upon interest coupons to-

bo attached to said bomb for th purgoeo pf con
pletmg and nmintlnin ? seu trs partly conitnictei
and to construct and maintain additional sever *

the .proceeds of name ehall be applied and expend-
ed as follows: The sum of fifty thousand dollars
(?j<) ,000)) shall be applied and expended on th
completion and mafntalnanco ofts en ) partly
constructed and the construction and maintain
ance of other severs iri" the vicinity of Sbut
Omaha Creek , and the sum of fifty , thousand do
lars , (350,000) ) shall be applied and expended ir
construction anrf maintenance of severs in th-

vjcmitj of North Omaha Creek.-
SEC.

.
. 2. Tills Ordinance ehall take effect and be-

In force from'and after its passage.-
Signed.

.
( .) ' T1IOS. H.JDAILEY ,

President.-, t ' -
Attest : .

J. J.'L. C. JawBTT , * -
City Clerk. .

Pacsod May th , 18S1. i '-
Approved May 19th , 1831. ,

JAJIESE.BOYD ,
Mayon

RESOLUTION ORDERING SIDE
pt. t WALKS.-

B

.

* it Resolved by the City Council of the City o
Omaha : * *

That a Sidtirallc bo within fifteen days from
this date.ehall be constructed and laid to the tern
poraryjgrade In said city , in front of and adjoin
lag thefolkmlng described premises vii :

Lotsnorthsid of Chcitnut street , in block
208 , 6 feet wide.

Lot 6, north side of Chestnut street , in block 2G3

6 feet wide, r

Lot 7, north side of Chestnut street , la block 263-

fl feet wfde.
Lot 8 , north side of Chestnut streett

, In block
203 , 0 feet wida. '

Such sidewalks to lie constructed of tire infl
plank and to be hi width aa above
the respective owner or owncrs-of the above de-

scnbod premises are hereby required to construe
the'same. r *

Passed May 17th.' 1881.
J. J. L. C. JEWETT ,

City Clerk.

. - . . .
complexion , b ot E ayj

*

hrfd disflgtireA'inrcpniif enancei V-

of Imve Eruptions ; lledriess ,' *

Ttonglmess 6r unKholos'omb 3

tints of coriiplexio'n, we say'-
uso'Hasan'sIBaguolia Balm. ,:,

Tltisadelicate.Iiarmlesgandd-
eligJi'ifnl article, producing
th&hiost natural ajid cnlranc-
ing

-

tints,' .the artiUcialify of-

itfiiclnio obserrer caa detect
and which soon becutnSs rp'c-

rmnnentifthd
-

Masaolla TJ > 1 >"
is'juaicionsly useu.

.

CHan ing pars
BEIWM- (

Jt

OMAHA & CHICAGO ,
Vhoro direct connections are made with Through

SLEEPING CAR LINES for -
YORK , BOSTON' ,

, . BALTIMORE ,
, WASHINGTON

AND ALL ESTERN CITIES.
" '

t ' ,* --
The -'Short Line via. Peoria

Eor TNDIAKAPOLTS , CINCINNATI , LOUIS-
VILLE

¬

, and all points in the

THE JStAt IJSK
"

For
.
"ST. LOUIS ,

AV hero direct eonnsctions arc malle irf the Union
F i Depot with the Through Sleeping Car

LlnwtorALLl'O-

nrrSHEW.LINEWDESMPINES
THE FAvItITK) JIOLTE FOR

Ro'pk Island. -

The uneqTttled inducements oITeroiI by thij line
to t raiders and tourists arc is fotloua :

The cclcbrttcil PctuiAN (KPnhccl ) PALACE
SLEEPING CAK3 nui only on thw Une. C , B.
& O. . IALACE Utt VWTNG ROOM CARS, with
ITqrtoilV llcclming1 Chairs. No extra charge for
seats in Roelisinj Chairs. The famous C. , B. &.

Q'Palarc Dining Cant. Gorgeous , hnioklflff Cara
fitted with elegant high backedrattan ?
chairs , for the eicluiiVe use of first-class passen-

ers.

-

. I > i

Steel Track and superior eijuljiment combined
nitii their t'J at through car"arrangement , make
tiiis , above U otiiera. the tivonte route to the
East , South' ' and Southfcnst.

Try H, ani jou will find traTcHn ,? a luxury, in-

stead
¬

of a discomfort.
Through tickets t io this celebrated line for sale

at all otlicca in the United States and Canada-
.All'

.
information fabont rates of fare , bJ Tin _

Car , accommodations , Time Tables , etc. , will be
cheerfully given by applviuj to-

4AM&5 R. WOOP ,
General Passenger Agent , Chicajo.

' ' " 'T. J.'I'OTTER ,
i General Manager , Chicago.

' ORDINANCE NO. 452. v-

AnOrdltnnceWproiJc fof 0. special election
by the Uccfors bl the City ol Omaha , to tlatsr-
nuno whether ono bur-Jred tlunsanil Jollats, C-

bonda Of the City cf OnialiahaIl be issued fa-

.the purpose of thcconstruction| andiiiuuntoiaancu-
ot " * "

*wcr9 in tlio City of Oniih1.
Be it ontvined by the CitJ-Couni.il of the Cit

of Omaha , aslollons : ,
3ECT10V1. Itbunrcon iidere lmcic': wryby ti

City Council of iht City of 0> naha that sewer
jnrtly constnictcij in the City should be complcj-
ed other souurj co rntracttH :

therefore , the iiftv'or of the City of Omah.i , bo am-

he a hereby nuthonzeJ anil Instructed to call
siiecial election after pimjc twenty , ilajs publi-
notW of such sjx.iial election to' b* htld In th
City of Omaha , on.TUL daj , the Slat day ot Maj-
A.. 0.1331 , for the purpose of submitting to th
electors ol "teaid City , the foUowuiK proposition
"Shall bonds ot the City of Omaha be is.ued b
said City in the sum'of one hundred thousand do-

lttra100,000)dac( ) in twenty jcara with intcres-
nt.lhe rate of sjx per centum per annum1 , interes-
paj able Semi .annually upon interest coupons tcr
W attached to said bonds , for the puq 0i of con
plctingf and nuint inm vrwera partly construct-
ed

¬

, and to construct and maintain additional sew
ere, raid bonda or the proceeds thereof , not to b
diverted from the purpose for which thcj arefcsuti
and npt tobedispoted ofatlc sthan par." Said pro-
position

¬

shall bciisubmitted.to said electors entire
and in the forcgbipj ; fonn and the > ote thereoi
shallle.onlrlr."Ve "or 'iVo. " - >

, SECTIOI 2. Tlja Ordinance shall take effect one
be in forte from an after ita'passa e. <

Signed.
>

( .) ' t THOS. II. DAILEY , ', f ,
* I'na't City Conned.

raised MaySfd , 1SS1.

AttesttJ. J. L. C. Jrariyr ,
City tlerk.-

Approv
.

IJIaj Sth , 1SS1-
.Signed.

.
( . ) , J.UIES E. BOYD, _
m9tl j "Mayor-

.Jonn

.

, Dosscpt will take notice that on the 9t
day of , Charles Brandei , a Justice o-

tha Peace o( 1st precinct, Pen Ias County , Neb
i33iied. ui'bnler of attachment for the mim o-

J5.Minan? action pcndini- before him , nhcrei-
MorruvJEI uttcr in plaintiff , and John Dasscp
Defendant , and that propertj consljtin of on
trunk and contents h-w been attached under sail
order.JBSaidj cause was continued to the 20t
JuneU831f 1 o'clock p. m. -

mI4e sa3t MORRIS ELOUTTER , Plalnti-

rf.TMrflQWari

.

Eegistration Notice
. * , .

( _ i-

ain'compliance with law and as per Ordinance
I o. 4S2jOTllsitatmy office , northeast corne-
of 14th andtDonglas street (np1 stain), the SJth-
ISth.andpOth of Maj , 1531 , for correction "ant
adding to [the registrar's list all the legal voters
of the 3rd ward o ? the City of Omaha. The*
residing north of the center of Howard street ant
cast of the center of 15th street and south of th-
centerjOfjDaTenport street and west of the ate
line of the Missouri river, and having been res
dents of the State'six month ? , and of the Count
of Douglas ((30)) thirty day * and of this precinct
3rd ward , for ((10)) ten daj a ; and none others are
entitled to registration for totmjjupon the ques
tion of semeraije bcndt May 3Ist, 18S1-

.WJLL.
.

. H. RILBY ,
Registrar 3rd Ward.

Mil mrd Eeglstration Notice
*' OMAHI , May 17th , ISSl .

otlce is hereby given that I will nt Friday
May lOth , 1S31 , in the U. P. Bakery , on ICth St.
between California and Webster bts. , for the pur-
poseof rc-BT3tenni'the unrc atcred voters of th
Fifth Ward. s. WAKEFIEI.D ,

ml"-tf B-rbtrar Filth-Ward.
jc t _*-*i

I'1' ITK-

IDXEGEN w hylily rwommenJed ami unsurpassed for Weak or Foul Kidneys, H

Dropsy", Urisjnfu Pidcnse , Loss of Efi rgy, Nervous Debility , or any Obstructionsaris-

35

- if
{ fro =j"'KtiIriej- Els'ldcr DL eaei. ALe for Yellow Fever, "Blood and Kidney

ToUcmm ,', la infectftl malarial section *.
> l ;

* * ij-

nr
t-

t3"Bf the distillation of a FOREST LEAF with. JTC1PER BERRIES and BARLEY MALT, we
have diicoTtrcdKIDNECEK , which U specifically on the Kidney * and Urinary Organs , ramoTinff
injurious deposit * formed ia bladder and pnvcnti anj Mnuning. smarting sensation , heat or-

Uritatlorila the mcpibninous lining of the ducts or .it .r postage. It excites a healthy action In. the
Kidosji.'giring them strength, vigor , and re.Jortoj tn *e OQpuuto a healthy condition , ahowtaf Ita
effects on bqfl the icdor and easy flow of unnc. It cau be Ukcu at all times. In all elim U and . *
uiiderall clrcumstanceii without Injury to the * T t n. Unlike any other preparation for Mdney-
difficulties.it hu a Tfry pleasant and agrecabla ta tcand flavor. It has b n difficult to roaks a
preparation containing positive diUrttfc propertle * which will not nacseaie. but be acceptable to the rrK

Vf
stomach , Bofo'c takuip any Linr; mcdjcme try a bottle of hD > MJKf to CLEANSE th KMney
from foul matter JTry it, and you will alwaya u it as a famil } medicine. Ladies e peaaUT will
like it. and gentlemen will find hIDSEGKS the best KiiUcy Tonlo ever tued.-

NOTICiL.
.

. Each bottle bears the ngnatiue of * .MARTIN , also a propntUry gor-

'trnment
-

stamp , which penulti K1DSEGES to ba sold (vuthont licenseby druggist *, grocer * aod
other persons everywhere. .

JETPITT UP U QUART SIZE BOTTLES FOR GENERAL AND F.UIILY USE-

.fl

. t

npt found at your drnggirt's or grocer's , wo wi' ! wnd .t ottU prepaid to th rrt.-
Office -rflito you.

LAWRENCE & MARTIN , Prop's ,

Sold by DRUGGISTS , GROCERS and DEALERS EVEUVWHERE. I

Wholesale Agents hi Omaha , STEELE , JOHNSON & CO. , will supply tha tnda at manufactur- .
era priced. *

SW AZ7D CORHSCT MAP
Prores beyond anyreasonabloyicsUoii that tha js'-

1'CHICAGdI&t

t t< l-

I

NORTH-WESTERN , R'Y
"

" Is by oil odcb the besi road for you to taka when travellns In either direction betweenT

? ,Cllcago( and all of tha Prindpal Points in the West , North and Northwest. ' *
Carcfolly eiamino this Kap, Tharrlnclpal Cities of thoTVcrtanil Northwest are Stations
on this road, ltd through trains naio close connections ith. the trains ot all railroads aS
Junction points.

t
i

! f '

- t CHICAGO fe'NORTfiWKSTEftN-
v : . - &. THE CHICAGO & HORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,

-Over all of Its principal lines, runs cnch'war' dally from two to fourormoro Fast Express
Trains. 'It la the only road West or Chicago that lues tlio Iri-

Vf , .
DINING ' tt i .

Itla the only ronrl that rnnirullmin Sleeping Cms Iforth orKorthwostof Chicago-
ne.irl

- , . ' c-

il

- .
>-3 0O MILES OF ROAD. It formstlio folio wins Trunk Lines : I

"Council Blntr3D nver & Callforniaiine. " "WInona , Minnesota. & Central Dakita Lino." ; * -
"Sioux City. Nor. Nebraska & "Vankton LIne."Chicaco: , St. rani and Minneapolis lino.
"A'or.IUlnoU.l'rPcport&DulrannoLlne. " "Milwaukee , GrecnBay * Lake SnperlnrLtn*.'* fr-

r

!

Canada.i
Tickets-over

>- -
' this- road

.
are .sold, by all .Coupon Ticket Ageuu Li the Unltua fatates and . . ' .

Kemember to ask for Tickets Tla this road.bo snro they read over It , and take none otherv"i-
lAHVLS

. . * V-

.I"
.

'bnomrr, ten'l Manager , Chicago , jfc Yi*. IL STEaSOT , GeaS rass, Agoat , Chicago. '* f-

iHARRY P. DUEL , Ticket Aent C. 4 N. W Railway , llth and Fainham streets.-
Dl

. - *
H. KlilOALL , Awistant Ticket Accnt C. & N> W, Railway , llth and Karnham strceto.-

J.
. r . * ht-

t.Iltfc.

. RELL. C. & X. W. Ilailway , U. P. U. R. Depot.
. SAME8 T. CL.VRK , General A ent. _ J

. .

i Nn MT

: ! !
. ."

FTJEKITUEI
"

, BIDDING,
*i

Feathers , Window Shades ,
f -r-

And Everything pertaining to the Furniture and TJ-
pholktery

- ,

. ' Trade. A Complete Assortment of-

Kew Goods at the Lowest Price-

s.CMSSHIflEM

.

.apr2

<

, 1208 and 1210 fara. St.
> mon fh tut

Siani City & Pacific

, St. Paid & Sioux City
RAILROADS.

THE OLD RELIABLE SIOUX CITY ROU-

TE.IOO

.

MILES SHORTER ROUTE 3.OO
700-

MCOUNCIL BLUFFS
'TO ST. PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS ,

DULUTII OR.BISMARCK-

jand'all

.
points' In Vortficm loi", llmneMta and

Dakota. This line ia tupped. th the Improj ed-

Wcstinirhouae * Automatic Airbnke and Miller
I'latform CoupleJ and Buffer ; and for

SPEED ) SAFETY AND COMFORT

b'unsurpnracd. Elegant Drawinfj Room and
Sleeping ' nnd controlled by the com-

pany

¬

, rSn tSroush WITHOUT CHANGE between
Uniort Padflc Transfer depot at Council Bluff * ,

OITraIns ICOTB Unon! Pacific Trannfer depot at
Council Bluffs at 5 15 p. m , reaching Sioux City
at 10.20 - m.tand St. Paul at 11.05 X m. . making

TEK HOURS IN ADVANCE OF ANY OTHER

ROUTE.
*

BetnrnfaK- , leave St. Paul at 8JO p. ro. . am in ?
at Slour City * .45 a. m. . and Union Pacific Trans-

fer

¬

depot , Council BIuS , at 9 M a. nu Bo sure
that jour tickets nod via "S.C. 4.P R. R."

Y. C. HILLS , Superintendent ,
T. E. ROBINSON , Mis-ourl Valley , la-

.As.it
.

Gen. Paw. Aijent.-

J.
.

. II. OTJRYAN, Passenger Affeni ,
Council Bloffi , Iow-

a.FonrMard

.

Registration Notice ,

S TS or NIBBMSI , I
DOCOUA Corsrr. )

Notice !a herebr given that I will ait at E-

.Wyman's
.

store , lfithSton Monday and Tuesday ,
Hay 2Srd and Mth , for the purpose of repnstennp
the eleetow of tha Fourth Ward , for special city
election to be nId on Monday , May 3Ut, IsSl.-

In
.

witness whereof , I hereunto set my hand

Reiriatrar Said War-

dGEO.

-

. H. PAESELL , M. D.
Rooms in Jacobs' Block, up '"> corner Cap-

ital
¬

avenuottnd Fifteenth street. Residence , 1423
Sherman avenue. May b consulted at residence
from 7 to9 p. m. , exrrpf Wednesdays.-

SPICIAITT
.

Obstctilcn and Di a of Women.-
Offlce

.
hours , 9toUoinand2to4prfl. : Sun-

* - dan 6 to 70. m. - ral2Cm

tut-

"It!880. SHORTJ.INE. 1880.
I'-

It

KANSAS CITY,

St. Joe ft Council Bluffs

13 T1IS OltT

Direct Line to ST. LOUIS
AND TIIE EAST

From Omaha and the West.-

No

.

change of cars between Omaha and St. LouU ,
and but one between OMAHA anil

NEW 1ORK.
-

Daily F'assengerTrains'

EASTERN AND WESTERN CITIES with LE83
CHARGES and IN ADVAhCK of ALL

OTHER LINES.
This entire line In equipped with Pullman's

Palace Sleeping ; Can , Pilace Day C aehen, MHler'i
Safety Platforxi and Coupler , and the celebntoL-
Wefttlngnouse Air broke.-

XaTSeo
.

that your ticket read * VTA KANSAS
CITY, ST. JOfahPH & COUNCIL BLUFF3 Rail-
road

¬

, via St. Joseph and St. Louix.
Ticket! for eale at- alt coupon station * In th*

West. J. F. BARNARD ,
A. C. DA WES , Gen. Supt. it. Joseph , Mo-

Uen. . Pass , and Ticket Ajt. , St. Joseph , Ifo.-
W.

.
. C. SEACUKEOT , Ticket Agent ,

1020 Farnham street.
AIDT BoRDKf , Pasnenger Agent ,
A. B. B4R.XAKI7 , General Agent ,

OMAHA. NE-

B.PAPEE

.

WAREHOUSE.

GRAHAM PAPER GO.-

2i7

.
and 219 North Main St ,

WHOtES lt DIUURS 15-

ItOOK ,
SEWS , f

ENVELOPES , CARD BOARD AND

Printer's Stock.jfi-

Td'h
.

paid for R&ga and Paper Stock , Scrap
Iron and Metal*.

Paper Stock Warehouses 1229 to 1237 , North
Sixth street- ir j.

iv.

One Price Gash Dry Goods Store,

.

Corner Sixteenth and California Streets,
WJL.-JL.-JtA.

DRY , NOTIONS AND GENT'S' FURNISHING GOODS.in
If-

1- - r n
1 ' It will to examine this stockj * , 'and great BARri-pay you

" as everything is entirely new
. GAINS willbeggiven. . ' , , , - '. -

.
- , . - . - ,

'

. : , . . ..GUII.D & McIlOnS, Proprietors.


